Antagonist-induced transient down-regulation of delta-opioid receptors in NG108-15 cells.
According to current concepts, agonists can effect the down-regulation of cell surface receptors, whereas antagonists can cause their up-regulation. We have discovered that the opioid antagonists naltrexone, naloxone, and ICI174864 induce a transient down-regulation of delta-opioid receptors before up-regulation, in NG108-15 cells. The possibility of an apparent loss of sites due to blockade by residual antagonist was ruled out by several lines of evidence. The reduction in delta receptors was time, temperature, and antagonist concentration dependent. This down-regulation could not be induced by either the highly mu-selective opioid antagonist cyclic D-Phe-Cys-Try-D-Trp-Arg-Thr-Pen-Thr-amide or the muscarinic antagonist atropine. In the same neurohybrid cells, the opioid agonist [D-Ala2,D-Leu5]enkephalin (0.1 microM, 60 min) effected a greater down-regulation of delta-opioid receptors. Similar qualitative changes in opioid binding of subcellular fractions were elicited with [D-Ala2,D-Leu5]enkephalin and naltrexone. However, the agonist was 2-fold more effective in reducing the heavy membrane population of receptors and 4-fold more potent in increasing the light membrane sites. Because heavy membranes are enriched in plasma membrane, whereas light membranes contain intracellular sites, these findings indicate that internalization occurs in both instances. Naltrexone and the delta-specific antagonists ICI174864 and naltrindole also diminished specific activities of two lysosomal enzymes, whereas opioid agonist-induced down-regulation was accompanied by an increase in their specific activities. Pretreatment of cell cultures with concanavalin A blocked both down-regulation and alterations in the lysosomal enzyme activities elicited by agonists and antagonists, suggesting that the latter is an opioid receptor-mediated process. The up-regulation of delta-opioid receptors by antagonists appears, then, to entail down-regulation that differs from that of agonists.